
The "squarebitd" was
really a^mid-Fifties
successor to the
original Lincoln
Continental, yet cost
far less than the
exclusive Mark II.

structural features of the new FBird:
"Ensineers began with a flat floorPan
usin"g the driviline tunnel as a stiffen-
ins ;rember of the Platform. Next,
sii-inch-deep siderails were set along
the edges of the floor, creating a step-
down "effect. The cowl area and its
built-in air intake became a massive

stiffening member for the front, while
the rear deck and qdarter panels were
stressed to furthei wiggle-proof the
bodv. Finallv a Continental-inspired
top'was spoi-welded to the bodY and

wilnasnieta frame, completing one of
the strongest units Ford has ever
built."

Thanks to unit construction, the'58
Thunderbird emerged as one of the
lowest cars in industry history-an
unheard of 52.5 inches high overall-
vet had unprecedented interior space

ior what wis, in that daY, a comPact'
The 113-inch wheelbase was also
short for the times, Yet there was at

least as much head and leg room in-
side as in a big Ford Fairlane or even a

contemporary Cadittac 62. And con-

siderini the iow stance and droppedsiderini the iow stance and dropped
floor, tfie 5.8-inch ground clearance

it into a center console for trw:*ng
heater controls, radio sPeakeg ard
Dower window switches. It rt-asa first
tor a modern Production .=rr, and it
would be widely copied bv rir-al mart-
ufacturers in the Sixties. Inciderrta[-"
Bover's staff had planned toputall the
mihor switchgear on the consol'e, but
that proved prohibitivelv exPensive-
How-ever, theY were able to come uP
with bucket-like front seats-not true
buckets-that afforded adequate
comfort with three inches less depttt
than standard seats. T,vo other inte'
rior highlights were a fullv molded
crash p"ad itop the dash and molded
door pinels with combined crashpad
and armrest.

Originally, both the "Squarebrd-
and tfre'S&Lincolns were scheduled
to have MacPherson-strut front sus-
pension, the now-commonPlace ge-

bmetrv conceived in the late Forties
by engineer Earle S. MacPherson-
However, despite its low manu-
facturing costs, it was still too-expen-
sive for t-hese cars, so the TBird ended
up with conventional coil sPrings
attd ,rn"q.ral-length upPer and lon'er
A-arms. Coil springs were also used

at the rear, where Ford fitted a com-
plicated trailing-arm linkage to locate

ih" lirr" axle. This arrangement had

been devised to accommodate Ford-
Aire suspension, which was to have

been an' oPtion. Like others of its
type, this iystem proved unreliable
f-o^ntv tOO standard Fords were so

eouipped) and was scratched for the
giia'ai the last minute' For 1959, Ford

reverted to ordinary leaf springs'
Under the new Bird's low beak sat a

brand-new engine, a 352-cubic-inch
V-8, one of Foid's new FE-series big-
block family. It was conceived as the
eventual replacement for the Y-block
design, Ford Motor ComPanY's fust
mod"ern ohv V-8, introduced for 1952'

The FE engines were characterized by
hish com-pression ratios, improved
fuEt inauition, better manifolding
and valving, imProved uPPer cYlin-

der lubrication, more efficient cam
profiles, and easier serviceability,
ihanks to items like a front-mount
distributor. Rated at 300 horsepower,
the 352 was the onlY engine offered
for'58. Some thought was apparently
eiven to the new Lincoln 430-cid V-8

Xs a Thunderbird oPtion. Some
sources list it, and at least one '58
prototype was so equiPPed, but it
didn't materialize in production until

the following Year. Transmission
choices comprised standard three-
sneed munual with column shift and

oitlonat overdrive or three-speed
Cruise-O-Matic automatic.

Several last-minute engineering
oroblems postponed the start of 1958

Thunderbird production until quite
Iate in the model Year, |ob 1 not com-

ing off the Wixom line until january
13;1958. The convertible arrived even
laGr, production commencing APril
15 ani the first examPles reaching
dealer showrooms in june. DesPite
these delays, the new Thunderbird
was a huge success, fully vindicating
McNamara's faith in the four-seat
concept. As noted, model Year Pro-
ductibn zoomed to nearlY 40,000
units, nearlY double that of the ex-

tended 1957 season. SPorts car de-

votees may have mourned the loss of
the "little Bird," but Ford Division
officials couldn't have been happier

(versus 7.1 inches on the two-seater)
ias remarkable. The onlY Problem
was that tall driveshaft tunnel, an im-
oortant structural member, but Boyer
iolved that one brilliantly by making

ModeI
Yeir Production

hardtoP convertible

1g5g 35,75S z,tM
1959 w,195 70,761

lgfi 7g,W* 11,860

*includes 2,536 zunroof models


